OODMANC'IESTE}R TO}{N COI'}ICI

MIIIUIES

t

of the Meetin,3 of the Tol{II Com{crl held in the

Elizabeth School- on

Queen

the 24th March, 1983'

Mrs. J.M. MCgartney (town Mayor);_ ,_
Councillors Hrs. E.C. Conway, B.P. Doherty, C'E' DalleSnrater'
II.J. f,opkinson' R.T.D. Ilughes, J.II. Janes, R'H' Looker'
Mrs. M.i. Middlemiss, J.II, Lewis, Mrs. C'M' Parker' C'E'
Parker and A.E.H. Sursha.m.

pRESmlT: councilt-or

for absence were reeeived. from councilLors c.u' Parcell
andB.R.Wa].shandfffilatea::rivalfromCouncillorR.I'I.Looker.
Yicar Of God"manehester
PRAYERS were said. by the Rev, D'8. Clarke,

Apologies

82/118

I{TNIITES

The Minutes of
eonfi.r:med as a

the meeting he1.d on the 24th FebnlslYt 198J were
co"reet record and sigreed by the Torm Ma'yOr'

Arisingtherefronotrse:rrationswerenndeasfollowe:
on
l1inute eZl1OA. In resDonse to a question as to her satisfneti
l'Irs'
Couneilors
Hinute,
the
of
with the eontent
gorr*ty indi-ea.ted that her only anxi-et3r was for Members
of the Torm council to act in eonformi-tv with standar''is
eontained in the National Code of Loea1 Government
peopl-e
Conduct, thereby retaining the respeet of the
bei.ng resPesented.

at the
Ninute BZ/i12 Councillor Doherty expressed his tlisapointment
2Jrd
the
on
low attendanee at the public meeting helcl
j'nfo:ma'tion
had
It"""f., 1981 but inaLicated that useful
ought
emen,q.ied frorn the neeting whieh it was thou,{ht
to be pursued. ThereuPor, it was
ResoLved.- (a) tir"t Councillors Doherty, Mrs.
the observParker and DalleYtlater be arrthorised to investigate
neeting
future
ations made at the Public meetin,g and report to a
of the Tonn Council.
(u) that the subject of EPIC be ineluded
Parish Meeting for
in the items for the Agenda for the Annual
the purposes of receiring a report fron the Councillorg named'

in (a) above.

Itinute

82f

t

formaLly reeeive the Long
Eistanee Rid.ers at Bearscroft Farrn on the 21 st June'

114. t'hat the

Town Mavor would

the subiect hsd'
Minute 82/117. That having regard to the fact that
the Ivlenbers
been raisea wiitrot't the lmowletlee of all
Mrs' Conway
of th,:r Counci 1, the reluest b)' Corrnci'llor on
that the an-ointment of a represantative the cernival

ConnitteebedealtwithatthenextordinarYCounell
to'

Mee+ing be aeeeded

fOrma'l]y we"l cOmed'
At this pOint 6f the Dr6ee^din-s, the TOrm $nl0l"
to be chaplai'n
eonsented
hB'd
the Rev. D.H. clarke wrro, it was explained,
totheTownMayor.fortherempinderofhertermofoffice.

s2/119

trUNTtsGEON AREA LOCAI' PLAN

Areq LocaL Pla.n
Consid.ere.tion was glven to the draft of the f,untinqdon purposes-of
for-'the
rhich had been app::oved b:", the Distr.iet.council
opinion thet a speeial
eonsultation. The Town counei 1 was Of theshould
only be gi-ven to
attenti-on
meetj-ng shor.rld be held at whieh
that
the srrbject of the Euntj-ngd.on Are Loea1 Plan and, furbher"nore'

apublicmeetingshouldteteratoensurethatawi"derangeofviews
to te lresented to the Distri"ct Co,nei-l' Whereupon' it was

was able

-2Resolved,- (r) tfr"t a speeial neeting of the Torm Council
be held on Thursday the 7th April, 1991 at 7 p.m.,

and

(U) tha.t a public meeting be held in the Queen
ELizabeth School- on the 14th April, 1983 at 7 p.m.

that the Direetor of Planning be asked
to attend both meetinqs and, inter a1ia, reeorded the foIJ oring
eomneni;s upon the Draft PIan:
The Totm Counci-L reluested.

i)

Notr'rithstandin,q the content of the .Tritten Statenent rith respect
to Ed.ucation provision generally, the provision of nur€erTr edueation facillties was woeful'y i-nadeq,rgte, and that God.rnanehesterrs
new school. premises shor:ld. be aeeelern.ted:

..\ -Inadequacies
ii)

were aplarent

at ltinehingbrooke hospita.l:

iij.) Tra.ffic
a

eongeof,i,ro in Post Stroet and The Avenue shoved
grp-ve wealcloss i-n the Town's infrnstrrreture with severe tre"rfj-e

over-capacity on the two ronds

er-:-oted:

iv) Inaeeurancies corld be i<lentified. in Table X eonta"ining planning
al.: ocati-ons for rpsident'i-aI development in Godmnnehester:
v) fiie resid.ential rlevelopment of the The Parks sho,rl-d. endeavour
to protect the long term future of the Cricket Club and that
traffi-c eonsiderations shor.t.ld. relate to the pror.',Iems referred to
in iii) above:
vi) further industriaL clevelolment, no }onger to be sitetl off Cor
Lane, should be loeated ad.jacent to the existing indrrstrial units
off London Road.; and
vj-l ) ttre proposed. use of the temporarJ' lorry park as
car park would need to be justified..

82/13o

a

rteoll.arn

PLATTMNG co}$(ITTEE

The Minutes of the meetings of the Planning Cmmittee hald on the
24th Febntarr- and 10th Mareh, 19BJ were submitted, whereunon it was

Resolved.- that the ninutes of the neetin,Es be reeeived

and

adopted.

82/1?,1

L.MSURE AND

AfiE}II[tES

COMTTTTEE

[he Minutes of the meeting of the Le;sure a.nd Amenlti es Cornmi-ttee
hel.d on the 10th Msreh, 1')83 r,rere suhmi.tted. In comection with
Minute Bz/zz thereof (Oamage at the Reereation Ground.) Councillor
Doherty give information r,ri.th respect to conditions s3-6g-ialsfl y'ifrr
th.e tra.nsfer of or.rnership oi 1.he Is1and., uhereby it nas held thpt
only an aeee$s over a 4r wid"e right of way was given, whi.eh was to
be control]ed by two gate6., one of which was to be pr:rmenentl,y shut"

In connection

w-: th }lj-nute B?-/24, and in rcsponse to a questi-on
the
tlisposal
of the St. Anne Lane site, Couneil or Eopkinson
about
his
researches
tha.t
had ,"iven every indicption that the
affirmed.
ma.rket was sti1l not right to eontempl,ate an imninent disposal.

Thereupon,

it

R':solved.
adoPted.

was

- that the Minutes of the meeting be reeeived.

and

ez/tzz

srANDrNc oRIER's.

Consi-rleration nas given to the advantages andf or d.isadvantages
of fot'6ally ad"opting stand"ing Qrlers, for whieh purpose copies
of Mod.e1 St"nding Orders published by the Loeal Couneilst Assoeiation had. been provid.ed. for all Members. In the discussion it
r{as as.:erted, and general'ly agreed., thst the formal ad-option of
Stand.ing 0rders would not necessarily affect the conduct of meetin,(s
which were larqely in the control of the Town lvlayo:: or Con'nittee
Chaj ruan. Ilpon a proposition to the effect thet the Town Council
does not adopt Standing Orders, duly seconded, it ',ras
Reso1ved.- thpt the Town Cor.rnci 1 does
Standing Orr-r+rs.

not formaliy

adopt

(at triis poi-nt Councillor R'W. J,ooker Joinerl th^ rreeting).
s?-/12i

COMICIL],ORS

' IBE OF TEiI QIIEE}I I'LIZABETE

SC,qOOL

Iurther to Hj.nute BZf 1OB, Councill.or Da]]-eywater introduced a
d.iseussion on the sub$ect of the free use of the Queen Elizabeth
School for COuneilllorsr meetinns wjth eonstituents, Other members
supf,Orted the suqogstj-on but an al-ternative vier wa.s gi'yen that
sueh meeti.nqs sho:rl.d. nOt reeeive ratepayersr srrbsidy, A further
view we.s that the proposal 566rr-1d only be aplroved it every nember
of the Counci-l vrere to parti"cipate in such meetings. Thereupon,
it was proposed. that the Queen Eli.zabetir Sehool be rnade available
fOr COuneil] ors t Sulreries free of char:'e, whieh was duly seconded.
Llpon bei-ng put to the vote, the proposal was d'ec-lared L0ST.
82/ 1 24

I{ILN..IR & ROBERTS, ARC-E'ITI]CTS

ltrith reference to lrlinute AZ-llOg (a), the Totm 01erk reportetl that
with the assistance of the Town Clerk of Huntingd.on the records of
the forrrer Errnti-nqdon and Godmanchester Tonn Councrl had been
examined with a view to dete:mining the extent to which any eommitnent existetl with respect to utifsing Mi]ner & Roberts for the
preparation of a scheme of repairs ancl alterations to the Queen
ELi-zabeth School. 0n1y one relenrant Minute had been produced, of
a decision tal<en at a meetinq of the former authorityts Finanee
and flleneral l\.rrposes Committee held on the 15th Januarv, 1lBO. The
Hrnute sta.ted. "that subject to the costs of renair betr-rlf, satisfactory,
the Corrncil rvorrld negotiate the purehs.se of the Qur:en Elizabeth
School and tha.t renova.tion end imprOvoment Outli-n.d by Mes":rs,
}{j-lner & ROberts be nrOryes.ed.rt, No subseollent evi-denee hsd been
fur.ni-shed to ind',.cate the formal eomr"ri-ssi.oning of lt1i],ner & Rbberts.
ThereupOn, the Town COune:l} eonel"t,4s6 th"nt havinc' reqerrl to the
p*soag- of time si,nee Janrra.ry 1980 to tire 1st Aprt1, 198? t.rhen the
present Toqm COrne'1 ea:le intO Offi,ee, there wps nO continrpng
lirbLtity to engage Mi-lner 8r Roberts. Tn a'l-]" the ei rettmsta'ees
the Tonn Cornci1

Resolved.* (o) thnt 1vle..rrs. Dav,i-d Stokes and J. Wj-11-or-r,-hbyFletcher be enqaged to u':derte.ke a sheme for the repa'ir end
alterations to the Queen Eliza.beth Sehoolr

(t) that alternstive desi-,qns for pro.ridnf bu;lr1in.s.,s suitable
for the Totn CounctL's needs and for comraunity use be provided:
(") thet thp two gentlemen be inrrited to talk to the CounciL
about the foregoing a.nd outstanding matters, ineluding the
question of fees, a.t the next Town Counei.l l{eeting.

-482/125

ACC0ITNTS

Reso1ved.-

that the folloning

pa.rrments be

spproved'-

fl{A Frovinej-al }Ienspapers ) adve}tisements of
" t25. 20
RP Newspepers
) ume pubJ-ic meeting 'f,24. 00
23rd

iiarch,

1qE7

ilmiths Gore - allotnent rent to 6th April, 1984 t12O. 00
' .C94. 55
J.A. Davie

' ,L77. 50

Inland Revenue
Petty Cash

{.?-O. o0

At the eonelusi-on of the .reeting, the TOrg:r COrneil ,t*u 361'-.inded
of a reee".t operatiOn s,,rffered by Mr. Cher'les Me0er"tney fron wh'i-eh
he lras naking slow but sure recovery. Severtheless, n de,Eree of
anxiety rnd. strain had been endured by the Town Ma1ror. The Town
Couneil suprorted wi th aeelnnnttbn ia proposal that wa.tmest wj-shes
both for the continued recovery of Mr, Charles MeCartney ancl the
,good health of the Town }tla:ror be ettendecl to thern. fhanks rcere
given to Dr. John Mld.d.leuiss for d.rawing the Corncilts attention
to the matter.

,{,'L1,.;1.,1.n r^**

-

\t,^-r-r
t

To,rn Mayor

